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　1．はじめに
　最新の統計 1）によると、世界人口は 77 億人を
超え、さらに増加し続けている。世界人口及び面
積に対する日本の人口比率は約 1.6 %、国土面積に
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Practice of High School-University Collaboration that Introduced 
a Career Education Program and Future Science Education
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Abstract
High school-university collaboration is an educational activity in which high schools and 
universities collaborate, and currently various courses are being developed according to the 
situation of each school. At my school, I practiced experiential experiments and practical training 
conducted at each research institute as an integrated learning activity linked to high school 
subject learning in collaboration with universities and corporate research institutes. Through 
this learning activity, students themselves understood that university specialized education 
and advanced technology are based on high school subject learning, and through experiential 
experiments and practical training, they were able to become aware of their aptitude.
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